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Tee Bafsle Yeratct.
Baffslo trial the Everest has

resulted verdict guilty.
eoough the evidence secure

venUet, bnt there was question
nUaMllty of the testimony for the

iwealth. was suit brought
of those Interested Buffalo

41 refinery, that was crushed by the
Msiard BOBopoly; about this there was
qMatlon, and was the fundamental

flM apon which the verdict was doubtless
hjnd. has been the common fate that

bssallen all oil refineries that have been
opposition tne monopoly, and

doubt this case that the
of the Standard company was

vsnauiuusij uacu vrmg .uuuniu
ruin; the single ques-

ts whether the means
lite) had been such expose those
iwaw wwcu uieui vu iwuaiuea ui

;p

sjrasalail law. The witnesses for the state
sucn means, 'anecmei ming

to by them was that one the orig- -

of the Buffalo refinery, and the
in the concern, had been

by the Standard false his
and blow their works

fpSOag which, they caused him wltll
4awfromthe concern and leave will--S

anyone capable conducting it. This
,'w testified by the man himself; and

l,

tfigmme was some corroborating evidence.
m UDOS ue side tbe defendants it was
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t detwia.l tht thm nmanrnf rrrn tnrt Kutlf ti, at. .. . . . ..

awairwaj .ui mo jjujirujoui ociuug uut
.jr.. toe ouumara, wmen naaresisiea tne biacK

wiimg upciaviuu. Lb wu claimed mat
BOthlntr unlawful had been done In shut.

'tngtipttae Buffalo concern; that it was
say saossa in lawim business competition, and
?&-,- that the wltnesauhcr'festified to his own

fe

mx

fwas not worthy of belief.
were three members of the

adard company jointly indicted with
the two Everests, who conducted the
refining company which fought the battle
with the Buffalo concern. Everests
owned twenty-fiv- e percent, of the stock of
this company and the other de-

fendants wventy.fi ve' per cent. The
court directed the acquittal of the
latter, because no evidence was produced
directly against them. But as the claim

,' of the state was that the Everests acted

!. UMer tne instruction or the majority
rfOW owners. It is not clear that tbn court did
02? tight to discharge the majority from the in.
pf Sietments and leave their agents to bear its
XjSTunt. It might have been a very fair iu
..Eii. luiania wViw trtA tiwsw st Imur 4 tin 4 In Sl.ta

rgf prolonged and bitter contest to destroy the
concern, the owners of the Vacaum

vu ixnuery uau imi Kauwieugeot ine enm
BUKVsut uieir ttKeuuj, u iuv um nei

am An t I w.r

$&l""-- court very probably saved these
ban by withdrawing them from the in

j"iietment, as the jury would hardly have
,4 orawn of Its own accord any very fine dis--

tlactlons to save the principals when con--
C&? ll.l II In Tkn nwAll t.n....
Sfeihesn chiefly secured by the bad odor of the
viP fliffuiani mmnunVDnil tliamitilln ludninant

l.to that it is not likely that it has done any
- wa ialiutaA uvn..In un fit, m it. minlatioa onlyjrfWI "" r.- -
toK

The

It Is safe to
KStMT that public opinion is well settled in the

. .1, . ... ,... t.. C7. 1..
Oil eomnanv have earned a nrisnn roll nvpr

f?5-- and over again, if the truth could be made
Li &"- - ... ...unaer tuo ruies 01 eviaence.

&

Chicago's Libor Fight.
--1 The labor fight now in progress in Chi

br&mMn. falniidlvftnnrknnppil in lw Hm tashU
LV-f- U ,o amnlnfs.j ,f 1 .!.

4 ..... .. ...r2?
i&

to

tSfjainstwnatineyierm tne arnnrary rule
tlia1oKnw tin Inn Afr Tnoiattti TirtutAi'jb. BrxB & iiutt'tuN - J um; ajj n ui: 1

president of tbe Builders' Exchange, talks
..vswout um uioiouowjug iuj()eraie lasiiion :

it ifi have to invest our money and take

f w ruks of business, and stand all the
and when we pay in this way for

' the privilege of being bosses, we think we
&W$ iht to be allowed to manage our bu?i
S'ii'.'-'nSSS.- " Hehis no Obiectlnnatnltllini-nnlnn- a

I" bat insista upon the risht to hire whom ii
i'tlptonses, and complains that the unions

V: haVA li ftrhltrarv tiiliia na..-- .i .1.- -
." , "4 -- ..j tuns, uiuilicu IUB COn- -
,;fe4 of business.

;W Thn direct Issue is the auestinn nf mv
' 'j4T t unions having sent the follow ing

Basics 10 employers: we have met and
I Saturday as pay day." It is not clear
thepay day In Chicago should not be

r ; .but tbe master masons and
l do not argue the question. They

rfssent the effrontery of this decree,
IU ssust be confessed that it has the
Maaiaiparial ukase.

r could claim very little respect for
I if they did not resent the
sad arrogant tone of this

It- -

Is-- sessethlng sublime about its
ignoring of tbe right i of the

1 who fire to do the paying .

.rff
M CleTeiBsel la JfeMiylraala.
Lrhs rittaburs; Pott has followed up Its

ia wlug the members of tbe legislature
ttM ClsTsland adraialstraUon by pro

a ssrlss of questions to Demo.
ttKonabd oouaty obalrmea. Sixty.

reeslmd representing 40
WiMatsesofUMsUte. Here to the

ulwtal atuHber f replies. fl;
mK

...-- -
A fafjAaTfMl WfVXlPnB W VJMam IffBOTi at

talMMl taXSS, 18; SaJSjast tfiHUM,Sl. ob
Tatais fta fccodtaal evkleaM 'af Um of
Mmttli of the DMMMAtla federal ad
MiaMnltoo wHa U people t tbe state,
M4 HbmwsUm party to be ia almost per-
fect harmony for the great struggle of next
year.

The Kereaae Bill.
The new terenue measure before the

legtalatura provides for the division with ML
the eoantles of the state tax on moneys at
Interest, the idea being; that a larger col H.

lectio will be made by the county officers
when their own treasuries are to be
benefitted, and a fuller assessment than
will happen when the state treasury alone ent
Is benefitted. It is supposed that the reve-nu- e

from this source to the state will be all

about at much when it gets half as it now
Is with the whole. The bill nuy be con-

sidered
on.

perhaps as the levy of an additional
tax upon moneys at interest for the benout
of the counties; though the claim istbat
this additional revenue will come rather
through a completer and fairer assessment
and collection in all the counties, there
being now an irregular and uneven collec-

tion because of the varjiug zeal of the
county officials.

Hut however this may be, the principle
of the bill is correct. There is no good
reason why the state should have all the
revenue raised by the taxation of moneys I

at interest. If these are properly subject 1

to taxation, it is risht that the countlesco'-- .
lecting them should retain half of the reve
nue for their own use, independent of any
ide.i of securing from them greater zeal in
the collection ; though this affords a good
reason, also, for the allowance.

The liailtray World explains that auto-
matic car couplers bate been Invented In
plenty that are not open to great objection
and that tbe roada only (ail to adopt aome
automatic system of coupling because or the
expense it would involve and alao because
each road is waiting to see which of tbe
many device will meet with most general
approval. Tbe WUllamsport Vun and Ban.
tier rightly says that this puts tbe matter In a
worse light than before, lor it Is a bland and
Innocent avowal by tbe official organ of the
railways that they estimate the Uvea of brake-me-n

In a very few dollars and cents. II they
are bent on economy, let the railway klnga
get along with a lesa pampol special palace
can. There are many ponts, at which they
con Id better curtail expenses than in this
matter involving tbe Uvea of men.

PKBSONAI
STErnax B. Mallorv la now thought to

be the winning dark horse iu the Florida
secatorahip contest,

Dr. John Brunett, aed so, waa found
drad In hia room in Philadelphia amid tilth
on Hnndnv. A search of hla apartment re
vealed t2,TO0 in sliver and gold.

Tiikmator or Cork, replying to an in-

vitation from the lord chamberlain to assist
in the jubilee festivities, says that In view of
tbe crimes bill the invitation is little abort of
an outrage upon tbe of tbe Irish
people.

Aoitator William O'Brien told bis
Montreal audience on Sunday that he waa
"going to Toronto not to Insult or defy any
section of tbe Canadian people, but to tell of
the victim of Lord Lansdownb'a tyrannical
oppression. We are not going to be Intimi-
dated In our legal right by the threats o! fool-
ish persona who refuse to listen to us because
they cannot answer. We shall go alone and
unarmed, with tree, easy consciences, with
me luueat reliances upon me lair piay ana
love of liberty of the Canadian people, and
alao with a full and ttrm trust iu the Justice
of our cause and tbe providence of Ulm who
watcbea over the poor and lowly, whose
struggle we are fighting. And wben our
tour Is over I feel tbat you will send 1ord
Lansdowne home with the stamp and brand
of Canadian reprobation on bis brow."

Baa Ball Mews.
The League games of Saturday resulted aa

follows: At Philadelphia : Philadelphia 17,
New York 2 ; at Chicago : Detroit 7, Chicago
4 ; at Piiltaburg : Pttsburg 5, Indianapolis 1 ;
at Boston : Boston 10, Washington 'J.

Saturday's Association games were : At
Louisville : Athletic S, Louisville I ; at
Brooklyn : Brooklyn 5, Cleveland I , at St.
Louis : St, Louis 8, Baltimore 3 ; at Cin-
cinnati : Cincinnati 7, Metafi.

The State Association games of Saturday
were : At Wllkesbarre : Wllkeabarre So, Al-
len town 8; at A I toens : WUllamsport 7,

0 ; at Soranton: Scranton 13, Reading 3;
at Jobnstowu : Bradford 19, Johnstown 6

Klttenbouse, of tbe old Ironsides, la pitch-
ing for Johnstown. On Saturday tbe Brad-
ford could not hit blm until the eighth Inning-whe- n

they pounded out fourteen runs.
Tbe Detrotta tackle tbe Kastern clubs now,

beginning in Philadelphia it re-
mains to be seen whether tbey will do as
well as they have done.

Tbe He York club went to pieces againat
the Pblladelpblana on Saturday. Kwing
again led with errors and the people guyed
him.

Ht. Louis won fear s:rl,;ht gvjies from
jiamuiore.

Tbe Pittsburg clnb la draw log large crowda.
Pittsburg has released Handlboe.

Harry Palmer, who knows something about
.base ball, In hla letter to the Sporting Life
from Chicago, aaya tbe Detrolts are ttie win-
ning champions.

Jack Ulland has signed with Jersey City
and will play centre field. Heller baa been
released and O'Brien will play UrU.

Old Held, Deisley and Far me-- , nt the
Oswego clnb, were each fined by Manager
Curry lor being out too la to at night.

The Detroit clnb will be compelled to come
East wltbout Baldwin, the beat pitcher, who
ia yet out of trim.

It Is said tbat Morris Is anrald to go into the
boxBgainst Detroit, and for tbat reason he
bad a sore arm wben there.

Accidental Mhlwaj.
On Friday last Benjamin Seldomrldge, of

Monterey, Upper Leacock township, accom-
panied by his four-year-- son Howard,
droveto.NLB. Weldler'a hotel on tbe New
Holland turnpike, with a few loads of pnos
pbate. Mr. Seldomrldge leti the boy remain
in the wagon while be wenta few steps to see
Mr. Weldler'a poultry hou Tne horse
stepped forward, tbe traces unhooked, and
tbe aharta dropped to the ground. Tbe horse
plunged against a pale fence, throwing the
child under hla bind legs, and placing It in a
moat periloua position. After plunging for
aome time the horse leaped over Mr. Saldotn-ridg- e

and escaped from the wreck. The boy
was picked up and found to be pretty badly
cut on tbe head, faoa and aide of hla body.
Mr. Seldomrldge escaped with a few cuta on
the lace Dr. Weldler attended to them.
Tne horse was scratched on tbe legs, and tbe
ahafts of tbe wagon were broken. Tbe little
boy's escape from death la regarded aa almost
miraculous.

Cralght Car sua Contents llnrnsd.
Halurday atternoon, about half past fouro clock, a loaded freight car on tbe Pennsyl-vani- a

railroad near the Peuu Iron worka wasseen to be on Are. An alarm was struck by
box 31, end the Bremen quickly responded.
Theoarwaaawltchedoll toStewarfa aidinga abort distance below the Penn ironworks.anil thftHim.........., , ........ ., . . 'nuu exiinguisnea. butnot before tbe contents of the cr, consisting
of crockery and china ware, lamp globes,
carpets, patent medicines, gums for fruit Jars,
and other merchandise, bad been badly dam-aga-

Boms of tbe care belonging to Bar-nu-

areas were a good deal aeorched and
blistered by the flames from tbe burning car.
The loss amounts loaeveral hundred dollars.
TBecanaeot the fire Is not known, but it is
supposed that a spark from a locomotive set
fire to the straw la which soma of tbe goods
was packed.

m sn.

Traded His Hoasier.
Saturday last Wo, rim, of tbis oity, traded

fels ruaaing bone "Be Calm" to a.
Cooper, oas of the proprietors of Barausa's
olrott -

v. ' t ivSlI V" v ? --.T AmmumMwrn.
Sr ., ) "J

ELtiiaBTHTowM. Mar 18. On Bay
Ado o'olook. tke sastoestot rM UmssbU

raaalac at lull qwed, noMwa a hmb snuag
the track about two kaaared yards wm
the depot In ihM puea. He ImmeslataV

aaadwl tbe alarm by quick 'aaoeaMlva ta
wktoUlav, but to no avail, m tbe easa only or
tans his bead and laughed, (so aaya the
Mflaear.) In tbe twinkling of an eye bU
doom bad come, and he paMed from life to
eternity.

He wsa thrown a distance of 25 yardr, to
down an embankment afalnst the twaet, two
rails being broken to plecM by his terrible la,

HU name was l'eter Riflerty, atU
about 40 years. He was employed by the P.

K. company, and was boarding la this
place. H la leg were both broken above the
ankle, his left arm broken and some of his
ribs, hla left shoulder crushed from being
truck by the cow-catch- and he was also

terribly about the head and body. Ue
lived about ten minute, being unconscious

the time.
The man was walking around the railroad

from early morning, and had but one shoe
He was drinking tbe ntght before, and

when found had a pint bottle In his pocket
which contained a small quantity of whUky.
Shortly alter 5 o'clock he Inquired el the tel-

egraph
to

operator the time of day In a pleasant
vole. He then walked up the railroad a
short distance and sat down. Several per-
sons who lived 100 feet distant from tbe rail-
road saw him lit down and supposed that he
was whittling wood. Tbis Is true, as the In
tkllioexck.r correspondent found the
knife with a blade open. The persons
who saw him sitting said that when
the train whistled be merely turned hit
head and watched tbe train coming. Some
people think bis Intention was to commit
suicide la that manner, while other theories

"""" muginea no wm on un wiua-- f.

Your oorreapondent'a opinion la that the
man waa stupefied with drink and waa unable
to see himself at death'ajaws.

An Inquest waa held by Deputy Coroner
Matthias Shank and Dr. S. R. Niaaley with
the following Jury : Henry Harmony, M. M.
Nitsley, J. W. Koeting, Mlobael Weaver, U.
A. Heck, and Samuel Foltz, wno returned a
verdict tbat "Peter Raflerty came to hla
death by being accidentally killed while
altttng on the track by the Fast Line eaat at
6:30 s, m.

The company at a later hour notified Coroner
Shank to hand the body over to the county
authorities and that every endeavor would
be used to find a brother who la supposed to
keep a hotel In Port Richmond, Pa. Rafierty
waa burled Sunday afternoon in tbe Cathollo
cemetery here. Thla ia tbe second person
who waa killed on thla short branch within
one week and within aix mtlea.

Borough Brttfa.
Yesterday morning special aermon was

preached in the Lutheran church here by
Rev. O. S. Seaman. The John M. Good post,
502, O. A. R, of this place, attended In a
body and listened to a sermon toucblngupon
works of the soldiers on earth and closing by
remarks on the soldiers of Christ. It waa
very impressive and waa listened to by a very
large audience,

Nowa of enterprise in thla
borough la about aa usual ; lots of promises
and suggestions, but no capital invested.
All our town has done In tbe past two years
was to charter two banks with a capital of

150,000, in order to do business with farmers
and buslnesa men, with no other industry
back of it but common labor. We extend all
capitalists a hearty welcome to our beautiful
and ancient borough and bespeak a hearty
reception in the establishment of new and
needful Industries.

Attending Pblladelphta Goerts.
Cases from Lancaster county will be ar-

gued before the supreme court at Philadel
phia thla week. Tbe list et appeals to tbat
tribunal la large and a large number of tbe
members of the bar went to that city this
morning. Tbe Hat of the principal cases' haa
already been published. The only one to be
added Is tbat in reference to opening of Grant
street, from Christian to North Queen,
through tbe property of Samuel J. Deniuth.

There are on the trial list in tbe United
States district court at Philadelphia thla week:
a number of cases In which Lancastrians ap-
pear aa defendants. Tbe case, it ia thought,
will be reached to morrow.

A farmer once told us that be would not be
without Or. llull'a Cough Syrup If It cost saw a
bottle.

Mr. J. M. Keesler. Merchant Tailor, 43 German
street, Bdllraore. ltd, safe: "1 rind Salvation
Oil enectual and speedy In the core of neural-gta.- "

BPMOiAL X OTICMS.

WHY WILL YOU conga wben Sbhon's Cum
will give Immediate relief. Price 10 eta., SO eta
and II, For sale by H. H. Cochran, Drugs-let- .

No.l7 North Queen street, ,(8)

TUB KKV. GEO. H. THAYBB, of Bourbon
Ind., says : " Both myself and wife owe onr Uvea
to SHILOU'8 CONSUMPTION CUBE." For sale
by H.B, Cochran, Druggist, Ma 17 North Queen
street. (9)

No matter what parts it may flnall v aff.ct, ca
tarrh aloavs starts in the bead, and belongs to
tbe head. There) la no mya'ery about tbe origin
or this dlretnl disease, it begins In a nee'ected
cold. One of the kind that H sure to be better
tn a hw days" Thousands of vlitlma know
bow It ta by sud experience Bly'a Cream Balm
cures cold In the head and catarrh In ail Itsstages. Not a snuff nor a liquid.

A.N UNroUTUNATK PEBSON.
The most unfortunate person In tbe world Is

one alRlcted with sick headache, but tbey will
be relieved at once by using Or. Leslie's Special
Prescription, bee advertlsemeat in another
column. (i)

BUlLOiva CUBE win Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, for
saie ay u. a. uoenran, v rngglst, Mo. U7 Nona
Queen street. )

Oanttoa.
We would caution the Public to beware of

Dealers oOerlng Kemp's Balsam at less than the
regular Price, go cents and II, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or lnferlorartlcles are sold as tbe genuine
in order to enable them to sell eheanlv. H. H.
Cochran, druggist. No. 187 North Queen street ta
uurnKMUb lur iianrawvcr. sample bottle given
to you A. olS-lw-

rULITMVAL.

nOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
HENBY DKACHBAB,

et Lancaster City. Subject to tbe decision et
the Democratic convention. mars-tld- w

CWR COUNTY COMMISSIONEK,

J.W.KELLY,
or Marietta. Pa. Subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention. Your Influence solic-
ited, mjo-tfda-

FOK COUNTY COMMlSSlONEa
SIMON L.BBANDT (rarmer).

or East Donegal township. Subject to the de-
cision of tbe Democratic County Convention.
Your Influence respectfully solicited.

ml. tfdaw

IOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JACOB 1 LEBEB,

Of Bphrata township, Subect to Democratic
rules. marlt-ildA- w

COR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A. Z. RING WALT,
Grocer, First Ward, City. Bubjeet to Dstco-al-UdA-

cratlo rules.

F" COUNTY COaUfliiBIONBR.
SOLOMON ZBAMEB, Farmer.

Of West Hempfleld township. Subject to theDocldonof theliemoorauo Convention.
maru-UdA-

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
AJ At the request et many Mends I announcemyselt aa a candidate for Countv liommaaslonsr.
Buniect la the decision of the DemocraticCounty Convention. I OUr lBflllsftnaMS Msinauit.u.y suiicimo. IIKNaVF. ItAKTMaN,rol9 tldAw Bait I ampeter Township,

pOIl COUNTY COMMISHlOfJER- -

ELI BATTEN, '
of Upper Levook townahlp. I announce myself aa a candidate for uouutw Oommlsstonarsubject to tbe decision of DsmocmioCounty Convention. Your IuIusm mmcZ
ifully solicited. Was a candidate for CouatvCommUaloner betora the las eoavaattoB, and atthervquestofmy friends wltharew tn favor of
the candidates from the Southern district.

Us ELI SATIS.

A Startling a t.
It la not commonly known that a large pro

portion of the rheumatism and neuralgia extant
traceable directly to the diseased condition
lMperfeet action of the kidneys and liver

therefore a remedy which cures the resulting
disease must have found and smitten the first
causa. Many persons using Athlophorus foi
atbentnatlsm and ncuralgU have been surprised

find that chronlo disorder of the llTer and
BMneys have alao lm greatly relieved and
tbey have written for an explanation. The fact

that the remedy acts directly on these
organs, cleansing them from all Irritating

and Tvgulatlng their action. Taken In
connection with Athlophorus fills this is, with-
out exception, the mo-- t valnabto aldney and
llverreniedy In the world, and will cure a large
proportion nf those who have tbno diseases.

Coptke Iron Work, Copake, N. Y.
for the last Bvn years 1 ho been subject to

severe attacks et rlmuioatl.m which wonld
cause me the moat excruciating pain In my
chst i was obliged to put mysvir under the doc
ter's earo for two or three months at a tliuo. and
even then It was almost Impossible to get any
relief. Tbe last time I waa taken my son was at
home, and I requested him to call the doctor,
but he said he had hoard of a new romedy for
rheu-natia- called Athlophoros and advlaed me

try It. 1 did and ou can Imagine my sur-
prise, wa relieved of nil pain attnr taking one
bottle and hvre not been troubled since. It
saed me quite a sum of money, and what Is
better, I was not obliged to endure weeks et suf-
fering ; would not be without It fn the house.
Have recommended It to others and It never talis
to give relief. L. II. PATTEK90.V.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros fills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo,
111 Wall street, New Vork, will aoud either (car-
riage paid) on receipt et regular price, which
ta 11.00 per bottle for Athlophoros and Mc. for
rills.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, In
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache, impure
blood, Ac Athlophoros rills are unequaled.

mayia-iweo-

QIMMONS L1VKK RKUULATOU.

TAKE

Simmons Liver Regulator

The Great Specific for Indigestion.

And IU attendant evils
llsiiuctia, llu.iors'CK."., 1'iLxa,

l,Ag31TLPE, r.TC.
Safe to tke tn any condition of the system,

with an v dtt and without danger from expos-
ure to vret or cold Absolutely tree trom Mer-
cury or any Injurious mineral Ingredient.

' My H" hansuffi-re- for many years wttn
I mut admit alter irlng everything

else recommended to me 1 tried taimnna Liver
Berulator In thtee day. afttT taking It accord-
ing to yonr direction-- , a hall table pooutul altereathmeal, shhabiHin lit perfect health: she
does not cutter at all and can eat anything she
wants without an v of fu-- r printout s)Uiploms."

-- n .. otuxK, jiaiuuriuge, uiu

J. H ZEILIN os CO., Proprietors,
maylleod.tw PHILADELPHIA, PA.

J.RAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Gray's SpocTJic Medicine.
Ths Great English Kerned v will promptly and

radically cure any and every caoof nervous
debility and weaknets, result or Indiscretion,
exorsaes or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem ; la perfectly nannies, acta like tnitftc and
been extensively used for over 8 years wllb
great succes.

a-- r nil particulars In our pamphlet which we
desire to send free bv mall to every one.

SVTne SpeclOc Medicine la sold by all drag
fists at II per package, or six rackaves for S3,

be sent tree my mall on recept et themoney, by addressing the (.gent,
H. B. OOOHBAN, Druggist,

Mos. 1S7 B IS) North Jueen St., Lancaster, Pa,

THE ORAT MEDICINE CO., No. 10S Main
Street, Buffalo, N, t. marMyeodaw

VHY UOODt,

J. aOIVLEKACO.

CARPETS.
We are showing the very Newest

Styles In all kind, or Carpets, rioor
Oil Clotbf. Stair and T.ibo Oil Cloths,
Window shiimtr and Keaay-Mao- e

Shades, Shade rixturns htiir Pads.
raper i.inmia, stair mat anu nut-tor-

at the cry

LOWEST CASH I'ltlCKS.
Carpets Sowed and Layed, Window

Shades Made and Hnng In the Best
Manner at Short otlce.

Agents ter TUB Al'BOUA and
UOEU MEDAL Sweepers.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
No. 36 Bast King Street,

LAN CAST kB. PA.
P. S. Store open Saturday and Mon-

day evenings. Other vvtuloga cloje
at 6 o'clock.

thm amd curwmmm.

DARNUM COMES AND GOES, BUT
WHEN WE TELL TOU TBE SALES

OF TUB

SC CE.1TRE SQUARE

Tea, Coffee and Grocer; Store,
Have doubled in seven weeks you may
think we are here to stay. Thla shows
very p'alnly that we have the confidence
of cur customers. Ouralmis tokeepthe
best In quality at prices aa low at the
lowest--

sUIe us a call and you will not re,
gretlU

JOHN A. CLARK,
SB CENTBE BQUAKK.

iuarlMfflftw

"REMEMBER

The Eagle Screams on Every Dollar
YOU SPEND AT CLAUKE'a.

Thla Is beoauae he has to squeeze It so bard to
get tbe small proa Is he aiks.

Tomatoes in glass Jats worth SOc, selling at 18o
a Jar. Wlnalow's Buaar i orn, Vis a cu. Our
Best Sugar Corn, only 10c a can. Three cans
Choice com for 6o.

Elastic, Quaker, Maglo, Wood's Gleas Starches,
only 7Kc a package ; ynu J nat save Ac on every
twopacaases. Olive Oil ouly Sea bottle. Pearl
Barley, Be a pound. Honey In one pound boxes
10c a pound ; 3 ft pears for 5c : i ft peaches, 21c :
1 a 'eat avanorated Pared Peaches for 25c : 6
S Prunes ter 25c i 6ft Bice for 233 1 IX Pre.
serveaingi.ss )ars ior'sc ; tne jar is worm no
when empty.

coffees 11)4. 15, 18, an, 22and 13 Cents per pound.
Clarke's combination Coffee only SBo I checks
with each pound. Brown Sugar. aKo. Pure
White, IWc. Uranulated.ec, Powdered, Hc

( holce Family r lour at !B, 58 and S3 Cents per
halt quarter. Pillabury'sand Brockenhoff Bros.
Flour i superior In bealthlulneas to any flour tn
van u miea oua.es

P. 8 Mew Caids for Circus Day.
Look out for them, and also oar new wagons.

CLABKE'S OBISIBAiTtEA AKD COFFgB
8TOUS, Jo. SI West King St.

SwTTelephone

moriow.
AT ERISMAN'S.

New Spring Neckties
AT KBI'MAN'S.

There la no garment concerning tbe fit of
which a man la more particular than a BMn.

shirt Cuttlnx is a Fine Art. To nt comforta
ble a shirt must be ent witn tne proi anotom.
leal cunrta, the workpeople must be practical
shlrt-makar- Having bad an experience of SO
yean, we claim to Lave the best fitting, best
made, beat material and most durable

SHIRTIn the Market for the Least Possible Money.
--AT-

ERISMAN'fl,
Be, it West AMag street, Laaoester.

Are Ton in Setrch of Bargalni ?

--tr so--

L Bailsman & Bro. la

Will offer thla coming wfak better value In
Uoorta In tbe l'lece suitable for Merchant TaUor-to- g

than any olhar huuae In the city.

SUITS TO ORDER.
IU Buys an Suit Made to Order
lit Bura an Cheviot Sut. Made to

Order. .....
Sis nuys an aii-wo- uaaaimera sun asaae to

Order
i nuys an Worsted Suit Made to

Order.
IIS Buys an English Worsted Butt

Made to Order.
Buys au Scotch Butt Made to

Order.
lit Buys an Prince Albert Suit Made

to Order
UN). It 00, lioo, an.oo, Rod and SS.0J

fanta to Order.
Plenty of Uood SI) lea to Select from.
If you want a stltah spring or Summer Suit

alado to Order at a Moderate rrlee don't tall to

-- CALL AT

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MAMUrACTUBKRS Of

Sea's, Hots and Chlldrta's Clsthlsf,

B. K. COB M. yUSES A OBANOI 8TS
LANCASTBH FA.

SsTThc Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing
House In the Ctt v.

w ILLlAMSOfl dt rOSTKR.

CALL VS BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

Bright, New, Stylish,

FASHMABLE SUITS
-- AT-

Generous Prices.

Gents ol Dark Casstuiere Sick Suit,
$iaw.

Gents' Light and Dark Casslmere or
Cheviot Sack Suit, 111 00.

Gents' Cutaway Coat Sult,iaoo.
Otnts' Pure Indigo Bine Sack Coat Suits, 110 00,

Boys' Light and Dark Casslmere Dress
&ulU, K 00.

Boys' Straight Front Sack Coat Dress Suits, 17 00
and Si 00,:

Children's Hsndsome Pleated Tunic Butts,
KOI, 3 OJ, ILOJ and 1100.

Children's Shirt Waists, Jfc. SOc, 79c,

SUMMER LAP ROBES.
A "operlorOne that all who have seen tt pro-

nounce Excellent-Pric- e, V7c.

A Lap Kobe forGeneral Use, 46c.

A Fresh and Attractive Assortment of

STRAW HATS at 50c.
Light Colored Stiff Fett Hals in Popular Shape,

200.

Young Gents' Light colored Soft Felt Dress Hat.
II 00 upwards.

Genu Pocket Hats for Picnic Wear, SOc and 73c.

Broad Brim Harvest Hats, 5c upwards.
Gento' Summer Merino Shirts and Drawers, Cc

to ILK).

Balbrlggan Shirts, 32c to ILOO.

Genu' Summer Gloves, 10c a pair.
Gents' Summer Hose, fancy colors, 13c, '0c, 2Sc

The Very Latest Styles In

GENTS' NECKWEAR.

Ladies Summer Shoes.
Lace Oxford .Hand-Turne- SL00.

Lace Kid Oxford Hand-Turne- d Patent Tips,
II SO.

Hand Turn Eld Lace Oxford, plain, 11.25.

Kid Strap Oxford, 11 0) and IL24.
Ladles' Fine Bid Button Box Toe Shoe SU0 and

llto.
Ladles' Tennis and Boating Shoos, tl3.

Mlsacs' Grain Button Solar TIps.Wc.

Child's Solas- - Tips, TSc
Gents' Dress Bhoe, Congress or Lace Front, II 10.

Gents' Strap Shoe, French Toe, II as. Gents'
lennlaand Bicycle Shoes.

TrmnkH, Taliseg and Satchels.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 and 38 East King 8L,

LARCABTEB. FA.
e Stores close every evening at 6 o'clock,

except Mondays and Saturdays.

WIXE8 AKD L1QUORB.

JUKE KYE WHISKY.

Old Grotr Spring Distillery.
Situated on East Orange street, between

Orange and Chestnut, one square east of reser-
voir, Lanoatter, P

I have Just erected a new distillery with allot
the latest Improved machinery for distilling
PUBE KITE WHISKY.

A. B. SHXAFFEB. Pronrlator.
Tbis Dtstlllsry baa been erected at the famoua

Old (aroSstown Spring, which baa been noted for
lta nlenteons and nm tiling suddI v of the nnr.
est water. At it our traauiatners aranx wnen
they were boys, and It naa never been known to
ran dry even la the hottest weather. From Oats
spring all Uie water used tn the distillery la ob
tained, in pump urawiug irom 1 1 twenty ave
gallons a minute.

Bealdea my own dlsUlled Whisky, I alao handle

BnadiM.GliiaV WlBM,atc.
a-C-all and be coaTlnceS,

A. B.BUEAFFEB. DUtiller,
STOBB--No. 63 North qoeen Street."

M. B. Foimers having good Bye on hand ean
una reaay ssjo lor it at we store or uutuiery.
Highest cash market price paid for a good ant'
ole. aprtftlydSw

SURPRISED !

would be. Instruments ao
grand, ao faultlessly perfect. Such masterpieces
et art and science, at auch low prices, are cer-
tainly rare. WOODWAKD'S

Piano and Organ Warerooms,
NOS. H 10 BAST KING T.,
aprw-ly- d Lancaster, Pa.

T
WEAK MEN

Suffering trom the efleeu of yomtAful emn,
early decay, wastlpa wsakisas, lost aaahooa.
ate., t wtU seas a TUaable treattae (seajedlcpt.-talnta- a

full partlculara lor hoaae eare, FBBB of
eharm. A apleaSM aaedleal wwrtr ; skoals be
read by every maa who U asrvou ama Sebut

. "Tjave.e.. ..y.yrjr.

Spring and tmmw Nonlflei
atrery MfMtSMat Of Use

New Vork Store
now complete with tke Latest MovalMes la

skw i) kjes goods,
St'MHKn SILKS,
DHKSSsrLKti,

rSIXTKD HA TKKXH,

LRIS'KLK SKKRSUCKKll.

SPECIAL JBAEGAIKS !

Weoffartotlav and next week US pieces full
Width, best quality

Amtrlran Printed Sateen,
At Cents a Yard, never sold for less than HXo

tll'W ABl8 or O0O flRCBS

CRKAMiND FANCY CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS

At 5, M0 and l.X eta. a Tard.

2AO Uotan Ladles' and Ueentletnen'a

India Gauze Underwear
At to, 2 3J, J7K and so Cents.

PARASOLS.
We Offer the Best Assortment.

The Latest Styles.
The Lowest Prices,

COACHING rAUABOLS,

LACKTBIMMKUPAHABOLS,

CHINA BILK 1'AttASOLS,

FANCY PAUABOLS.

Sun and Bain Umbrellas.

WATT & SEAND,
6, 8 ft 10 MAST DNOBT.,

LANCASTSB. PA..

ZiaiNA MATTINU.

ChinaMatting.
Another Csrgo of Choice Matting sold at Auc-

tion In Mew tork on Wednesday et thla week,
euablea us to offsr

Fine Qualities and Choice Styles.

White and Fanoy Mattings,
Seamless and Damask Mattings.

At one-thir- d less than Begular Prices, and
Lower tban ever before sold for same iiuailL'e.
A Special Discount to purchasers by the roll of
0 yards.

Ooooa and Napier Mattings,

Linoleum and Oil Oletha.

HAGEE & BEOTHEE,
Mos. 26 37 West King Bt,

LANCASTEB, PA.

Window Shades.

We are carrying a Large Stock nf WINDOW
SHADLSandall thenectaiaiy FIXtUKKS.and
are prepared to do all kinds of Shade Work, In-
cluding

STORE SHADES,
Promptly nd (tn & batUfoctory Manner, at
LOW Ya'CCS

Standard Oil Shading,
HXc. A YABD.

Large Stock Beady-Mad-e 8hadee.

Standard Oil Shading, Best Hand-Mad- e Shad-
ing, Blng's Scotch Hollands and Domestlo Hoi
lanas, tn all colors and widths. Fringes and
Ornaments to Match.

S Beat Make Spring Fixtures.

Hager & Brother,
Nos. 26 sk 37 West King St.

LANCASTSB. PA.

PEN EVEBY EVENING.o

FRESH BABaAI&S

AT THE

Boston Store.

26 AMD 28 NORTH QDSEN ST.,

LANCASTEB, PA.

7c Yd. AMEBIJAN
118 Pieces

Phl.STEl)a SATEENS.JNever Bold for Leas than l.Ji

Upwards of SCO Pieces Cream and Fancy Crink-
led Seersuckers at S.8H, 10 and 12J Cents a yard,

Swiss, Cambrte and oriental Flount Ings at leas
than coat of Importation. ,

Fifty Doten Uandsome Tambour Table Covers
at Beuiarkably Low Prices.

We have a great treat for you In Blaek Dress
Hllks. anFAb allks and Summer Silks. Wben we
jell ynu tbe prloe you'll doubt their ,' goodness,
dsiws uuanuMS arui saiia.

Dress Goods Bargains.
aoo Tarda Double Width Worsted Suitings, JSc

ayard.
SM Tarda Wide Wale ol SulUng,

S7Hc a yard.
Theae goods were bought at a large closing out

sale and were never sold for leas than 10c. a yd.

OKI lftXDBBD BEMNANT

Black Cuamn. ud Black BMrifttu

AT LESS THAN COBT.

seventy Ave Dozen Santa' Balbrlggan Gauxa
Vasts fat each t usuU price, STJie

Hundreds of AttracOons In our DIBSrentDe-partmentaan- d

you eaat fall to get a Bargain.

StammBros. &Co.

Mtrs Ofta Ererj EtmIss;.

BARD MeELROY

SSmI35 HoHth CJaera Btmt,

(Ol'r. rOUNTAIN INN,)

HAVB IN STOCK A LaKOI LIMB or
AND UAUZI

Underwear
tiM LAD1KS, HINTS AND CIIILCHRN AT

LOwaai-MtCsMTHS- BVKHBOLU
at asroas.

al'thVprtos?" ' B,"T"""euS
BABQA1NS 1

Laundried & Unltundried 8hirU
rOU MBN AND HOTS.

Men's Butrta, linen front, too, each, MSB's
Bblrts, eatia a no linen front, reinforced la frontand back, only aee.: nothing; to equal tbamlnthe city for tbe price. Our fao.Shtrt Is the bestvain ever Riven Boys' Shirts, all alaes, aoo.
each. Men's striped Working Shirts, IS0.1 rsgu-ula- r

prloe. Me.
rifty Ooaen CllltOUBN'H KIBBBU HOSB tn

Blaek, Brown, Blue and Uarnat, only So. par
palri worth like.

,Twenty-flv- e Dozen ILadlea' Oolorad Itordered
Handkerchiefs only c each. Twenty-Sv- e Oosan
Men's Colored Itordered llandkerehtefs only to.
each. We Invite Inapecllon of thtse goods as
they are Beal Bargains.

bard & mm,
33 aid 35 Soalh Qee Street,

(OPP. FOUNTAIN IMN. I
marla-lydA-

O. MARTIN A CO.J.

NEWARBIVAL!

SPRING

DRESS

GOODS.

DOUBLE FOLD LUSTBE CHICKS, 'UXC, a
yaid.

SINGLE FOLD LUSTBE CHECKS, Large and
Small Plaids at loe. ayard.

WOOLTBICOTS, Inches Wide, Spring Shades,
at IX. a yard.

BEIGE SUITINGS, Checks. Stripes and Plain,
at lie. a )ard.

CHECK CA8HMEKES, In New Colorings. 41
I nches Wide, at SOc a yard.

CUBCK TBICOTS. Wool and Bilk. 0 Inches
Wide. aoo ayard.

BILK AND WOOL MtXTUBtS. tn Plain and
Checks, at toe. a yard.

CBKAM CANVAS SUITINGS, JO Inches Wide,
at Uc a yard ; worth ILW.

ALL-WOO- L TBICOTS tn New Shades, 90 Inche
Wide, at 79c. ayard.

BUCK DRESS GOODS.

BLACK HENBIETTAS,

BLACK CABIIMEBES,

BLACK BATISTES.

BLACK CA811MEBE BABITZ,

BLACK COBDED BEPPP,

BLACK BUNTINGS.

J. B. Martin t Co.,

Cor. West KIbk k Prist Nts.

LANOAHTBB. (,
IOSEPU H. KOBEHT8.
3 DAVID BOBBBTS.

The Chalfonte,
rassrager El.vator and Other Modem

Ocean Snd of North Carolina Ave.,

E. Boaaata a Bon. ATLANTIC ClTT, N. J.myleSmd

STANDARD WOHlt

Edw. Edgerley,
0ABRI40I BUILDER,

MOS. ea, as, as, at MABKET stbbbt.
Bearocrosb . LanoHter, Pa.

taavelastoak and Build to Ovder Bverr v.naty el the foilowtng styles t
COUPBS, BUGGIES, UA8BIOLKTS,

CABBIAOsta-VIUTOBIA-

BUSINESS WAUONS, "T" CAKTS,
MoOALL WAGONS, SUEBlBSj

MABKBT WAGONS, POJKTONS,
BXPBBSS WAGONS.

I employ tbe Best Mechanics, and have belit-
tles to build eorecUy any style of Carriage

The Quality. Style, and Finish et air Work.makTi deaiedly the CilBaPKaT ill TUB
MABKBT.

MOTTO : Fair Deallag, Honest Work a aov
tomrrless." Please give ate a call.

lefaJrbsg Pretl AttMded Te.
raioas lowaa tham all oTataas.

jgg? WalfiSlgS SMSBBilIyi
sea isms pas waa

v

ivy
e.

' ... --4.V px
iiia ?r. Ji si 7ll,v 475 sKa.x, 1.L1&t.;fe.i!i' ; . ..svy.
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